ALL IS WELL
June 25 —June 27, 2021
With Karim Noverraz and Elmer Koole
At Universel Murad Hasil, Katwijk, Netherlands

The Great Silent Presence and our own silent presence meet, and though they were never
separate, experiencing their mee(ng is what roots us in the source of existence.
Pir Elias Amidon
The wise one, by studying nature, enters into unity through its variety, and realizes the
personality of God by sacriﬁcing his own.
Hazrat Inayat Khan
How can it be that all is well when a pandemic is raging around the world? How can it be
that we are completely free and deeply connected despite lockdown and curfew? How can
it be that we can feel safe and taken care of despite this virulent and disruptive disease ?
In this retreat we will explore how the answer to these questions naturally arises in the
tranquillity of open awareness through silence, musical meditations and deep
conversation (sohbet). The opening quality of the natural beauty of the sea and the dunes
will guide us to the realization that we really are safe and connected and that
ultimately All is Well.

Karim is a teacher within the Suﬁ Way and he leads a Suﬁ centre in the south of France.
Together with his wife, he has facilitated several pilgrimages to Turkey and led weekend
retreats about music and non-duality. He is a passionate musician with a deep interest in jazz
and all Suﬁ musical tradi&ons.

Elmer is a teacher within the Suﬁ Way and has facilitated a variety of programmes related to
Suﬁsm. He has recently completed his training as a Vision Quest guide and has facilitated
outdoor quests. He has done a MSC in Ecology and his professional life has been dedicated to
conserva)on issues and interna)onal coopera)on

Prac%cal Informa%on
Contact:

Elmer Koole: elmerkoole@gmail.com
+ 31 6 27093762
Friday, June 25 14:00 -21:00;

Dates & Times:

Saturday, June 26 10:00-21:00
Sunday, June 27 ; 10.00 - 15.00
€ 185 – whole programme including tea and coﬀee

Fee & Registra,on:

To register transfer fee to Suﬁ Way NL Bank account:
IBAN:
BIC:

NL86INGB0004895129
INGBNL2A

Suﬁ Temple Universel Murad Hassil
Wakil House
Zuidduinseweg 7

Venue:

225 JS Katwijk
The Netherlands
The venue is non-residen'al. Local camping, hotels and B&B guesthouses
available

How to get there:

The Wakil House is located in the premises of the Suﬁ Temple in Katwijkaan-Zee. A parking lot is available opposite the entrance.
From Schiphol Airport: take the train to Leiden Centraal Sta6on. From
Leiden Centraal Sta-on take Bus Line 31 to Katwijk aan Zee
A Suﬁ Way Associated Program www.suﬁway.org

